
No. L.19016/U2017-f[]HM
Govern[eDt of Indi!

Miristry of Heiltt and FaEily Welfare
(NUHM S€ctiotr)

Rooo No, 506-A! Nirm.tr Bh.waD,
. New Delhi_110108

Dated the 256Auglst, 2017

To,
The Principal Accounts Office,
(Compilarion Section)
Minisrry of Health and Family Welfare,
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi- t l0 tO8

Subject:- Releas€ of ln inshllment of Grants for Creation of Capital Ass€ts under NUHM
Flexible Pool for the Financial year 20l7_18.

Sir,

_ - __l-am lirected to convey the sanction of the president of lndia to the payment ofRs.2,55,0o,0o0 (RuFes Two crore Fifty Five takhs only) durin! zori_fiuJd.nt, rir.creation of Capirll Assets for implementation of activities" 'app;"if ,ia"r-fril1 a tfr"following StaEsr

Amount io Rs"
Himachal Pradesh 2,00,000.00

53,00,000.00

2. The above amount is in ac4ordance with the instructions issued by the Minisfy ofFinance (Plan Financ€ Divisionr vide their o.r"r. N". r otlJ_pi-l)ic a"tJ rt;'i"ii,r*r, ,rr.,and is to be paid in Cash.

3. The State shall not make anv changes in.allocarions or re_appropriations amongdifferent componenwactivities withoui approval of the MoHFW. Col. 
-. '' -' '-""'

4. The State shall ensuE that I 0oZ or 40olo of its share based on release of funds by GOIis oredited to appropriate accounts.

5., . T"-!q. shall follow all the financial management systems under NHM and shallsubmit Audit Repo(q Utilization CertiRcates, 
.quaierly- Sri,-".y ."-i"""r""" 

"rOi 
,FMRV soEs and statemenr of Funds poriti"". .r,"*irg i,r.p.ril",r,#.ii,ji'o"j il..*a *advances. interest earned on unspent balance as and when due.

6:... .Con, in-aid shall be used for the purpose for which sanction is given. An annualutilizarion cerrificare in Form cFR 12 C as per cin", )ori-rr,"i'u" f,_irij ,r" ,f,"contribution has b€€n utilized for the purpose fo; which ir was san;;;;;";. 
'-""""'"

T The sanction order is being issued in accordance with Rure 22g to 245 of GeneralFinancial Rules, 20t7.

. Cont...2l-

slu4-



-2-

8. The expendinle covered by this sanction will be met from the fitnds provided under
D€mard No. 42, Major Head - 3601- Grants-in-aid to Stale Covemments, Minor Head-
06102-Extemally Aided Projects-Crants for Centrally Sponsored Schemes, Sub Head-o4-
Notional Rural Hellth Mission, o4o2-National Urban Health Mission-Flexible Pool, 040235-
Grants for creation ofcapital ass€ts (New) during 2017- l8(Plan)

9. The Grants for Creation ofcapital Ass€ts now sanctioned is provisional and is subject
to adjustment on the basis ofaudited figures of expenditure in terms of Ministry of Finance,
Depaffnent ofExpenditure, Ietter No.2 (90)-P.lU66 dated 9,I0.1966.

10. This sanotion issues with the concurrenc€ of Fihanc€ Division vide Dy. No. C-1358
dated 23d Augusa,201?.

(Vandana Chaudhary)
Under S€cretary to the Govemment oflndia

egpJ&!-cpplaplislq-cEli9Els:

l. Principal Secrelary of Department ofHealth and Family Welfare ofthe above mentioned
State.

2. Principal S€crerary of Depaftnent of Financ€ ofthe above mentioned Stat€.

3. Mission Direotor (NHM) of the above mentioned State.

4. Acoountont General (A&E) of the above mentioned State.

5. Und€r Secretary (NHM-F)
6. NHM Finance Division (FDA)
7. Guard File

u"uc-
(Vandana Chaudhary)

Under Secrctary to the Govemment oflndia

Yours faithfirlly,


